EVENING SHUTTLE

Transportation to Perimeter Parking Lots

STOP | MU Student Center
• East on Rollins St.
• South on Hitt St.
• Possible Stop, Hitt/Lake
• East on Lake St.
• Possible Stop, Lake/Virginia
• South on Virginia Ave.
• East on Hospital Dr.
• North on College Ave.
• East on Rollins St.
• Possible Stop, Hatch Circle
• South on East Campus Dr. to Trowbridge

STOP | Trowbridge (AV14A)
• South on East Campus Dr.
• South on Ashland Rd.
• West on Stadium Blvd.
• South on Champions Dr. to Hearnes

STOP | Hearnes (SG4M/N)
• West on Champions Dr.
• South on Mick Deaver
• Cross Providence to MU Reactor (north entrance of Lot RP10)

STOP | MU Reactor (RP10)
• Stop, north shelter RP10
• Loop inside lot
• Stop, southwest corner RP10
• East on Research Park Dr.
• North on Old Route K
• Cross Providence back to north on Mick Deaver
• North on Tiger Ave.
• Stop, Tiger Ave./Kentucky
• East on Rollins to MU Student Center

FOR MORE INFO, VISIT PARKING.MISSOURI.EDU